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sorely pressed by lils accusers. "Whichi of
3;ou," said hie to his fiends, "wlii go- ln withi
ine, and stand beside me at the judgm-ienit?"
The irst excused him-self; the second acco.-
panied lii to the door of the judgnxent ha,1
and left hlm, the third wvent lin -vith him, anid
provedl that lie iv-as a true friexid. The exper-
loxice of this mani is the expex'ience of imost
mon. Not every maxi w~ho says, or- vows, -1 ;ixiin

your fixid," proves friendily wh'en the trying
hour cornes. The miaxy forsake, the few re-
main to the last. We have al) a judgmient seat
to face. It may be eithex' the judgmexit of our,
fellows, or of our God; and îî'io Nvill go .%ithl
us ail the wva3, stand by us and defend us if
.need ho? Withi the first our brethren can do
niuch for us, by helping us Nvith their coun-
sels and their comipanionship; but \wî,th the see-
ond, there is One and One onîx. Who cari and
Who wvill prove Himself the Friexid that stick-
eth dloser thaxi any brother. G'old here to miex
is a great friend, but there it will avail us noth-
ir.g. Our' brethiren of our castie halls ean fol-
fow us to the tonîb, anid eau drop upon our
coffin the sprig of nîyrtle, but at a pure Throne
they cannot help us, but good deeds, through
the grace of the Friend of Friends, will go wvith
us ail the wvay through life, and Up to the
great pearly Throne. and their trumpet toxigues
%vill sî>eak for us that wve may share the hon-
ors wýhicli the Suineme Chancellor wvill confer
upon the faithful knights. In life neyer forget
1-lmn, of Wli1'om the poet writes:

"One there is above ail others
WVho deserves the name of friend;

His is love beyond a brother's.
Costly, free, axid kxins no end.

They who once His kîndxiess prove,
Find it everlastin.g love.

-Which of ail our friexids to save us
Could or would have shed his blood?

But ouf Master died to save us,
Reconciied ln Hlm te God.

This was boundless love indeed;
Jesus is a friend lin need.

"Coiil ive bear foi' one another
What I-le daily bears from us?

Yet this glorlous Priend and Brother
Loves us, tho' ive tx'eat Hlmn thus.

Thougli fox' good we rendex' 111,
I-le accouxits us bx'ethx'en stili.'
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OUR 1 NDITOIt.

Notwithstaxidixig the extra, cax'es of legisia-
tiv'o duties, oui' N'orthy editox', Geox'ge R. Max-
welii, il. P., does not fitul the -True Knight."
Vois editox'lal cornes to Laxid x'egulax'ly, and each
oxie is bettox' thaxi the last, if that wox'e possi-
ble. The Coxnmittee ar'e uxidex' naxiy obliga-
tions to our -îvorthv brother, and hope that he
inay long- be spared to speak and write in the
cause of huxiaxiity. The followixig, ciippixig,
taken fromn the 'LMonieal "Herald," ivili show
that the hx'othex' lias made his presence known
and feit lin the East:

x'.àMaxweil, of Vancouver, delivered a speech
whichi, besicles showixg careful thought upon
political anid economie questions. wvas also
inax'ked by a, lraetical gi'asp of the problems
i-efox'e thé House, and particulariy those re-
intixig to Br'itish Columbia and the Far West.
'7n M'. Maxr el the labor men of Canada have
a worthy champion and one whio is not afraid
to openly declare himself as sudh. He spoke
of that w'hereof hoe knew, and the strength of
his argument and the clearness o? his expx'es-
sien were manifest, as hoe swopt a.way oxie by
one the aliegations of the Opposition speakers
w-ho lad spoken since Sir Hibbert Tupper had
introduced Yu1kon affaix's inte the debate. Major
Wal-sh and Mr. Ogilvie hoe knew, personaliy, and
lis claracter sketches of these two men paint-
ed thern lin very differexit colors from those se
revklessly laid on by Sir Hibbert and other Op-
position speakers. Much valuablo 'information
follo-wed, draw'n from eoxrespondenee w'hich lie
had recex-itly lad îvith coxstituents of his own
iiow residixig lin Dawson Clty.
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